National Register of Historic Places in Broward County

- National Register Historic Places

#1 Bonnet House
#2 Bryan Building
#3 Butler, James D. and Alice, House
#4 Cap's Place
#5 Council Oak Tree Site on the Hollywood Seminole Indian Reservation
#6 Croissant Park Administration Building
#7 Davie School
#8 Deerfield School
#9 Deerfield School
#10 Dillard High School, Old
#11 Gilham, Sam, House
#12 Hammett Mansion
#13 Hillsboro Inlet Light Station
#14 Hollywood Boulevard Historic Business District
#15 Hollywood Garden Club
#16 Hollywood Woman's Club
#17 King, Dr. Willard Van Orsdol, House
#18 Link Trainer Building
#19 Lock No. 1, North New River Canal
#20 Mai-Kai Restaurant
#21 New River Inn
#22 Nyberg--Swanson House
#23 Oakland Park Elementary School
#24 Pompano Beach Mound
#25 Sample–McDougald House
#26 Seaboard Air Line Railway Station, Old
#27 South Side School
#28 SS COPENHAGEN (shipwreck)
#29 St. Anthony School
#30 Stranahan House
#31 Thorpe, Alfred and Olive, Lustron House
#32 Villa Providence
#33 West Side Grade School, Old
#34 Williams House
#35 Young, Joseph Wesley, House
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